
ILliue and Salt Mixture.
Oar description of this mixture has occur-

red so often, that wo feel very tuuch as we

suppose Bill Lackaday to have felt when so

often describing bis Christmas piece; but al-

most weekly wc are receiving Utters asking

how swamp muck, river mud, leaf-moul- d,

weeds, woods-eart-h, and other materials, con

Uining large amounts of organic matter de-

composed, and we as often advise the use of

Limn and Salt Mixture so frequently defea-

ted in our columns. This pimply briDgs an-

other letter, asking a description of the Lime

and salt mixture, the manner of tieatment,

cct. Two such letters are now before us.
fur the lastand hopeWe wiU rchUte we

time that the lime and .alt material should be

thus made. To three bushels of shell liaic,

Lot from kiln by which we mean perfectly

caustic UDa lacked add one busaici 01 tan,
dissolved in water and in no mere water than

is perfectly necessary forits solution, remem-

bering that coU water will dissolve ino;e salt

than hot. It is quite rcre:b!e that three bush

els of shell liuic will not receive at one appli-

cation, all the water required to dissolve one-bush-

of salt; if so, add what the lnae is ca--

paple of taking np; - Ecxt the lnJS5 cf

will befoued to be comparatively dry,

and the rest of the salt and water may then

be added. The lime and sr.lt mixture should

when the two arcnot be considered as made,

simplv mixed toother, for the chemical

changes should occur, one of the requirements

of which is time, and anoth-- contact with the

atmosphere. This mass should be turned

over frequently, and always protected from

the weather, because as fast as chemical chaa'e

occurs, the new compound becomes sol able in

water, and must, therefore, be protected from

the rain
Salt is composed of chloride and soda; the

lime seizes hold of the chloride, forming

chloride of lime, the soda being set free, takes

carbonic acid from the atmosphere, and be

nmp& carbonate of soda. Both of these salts

are favorable to vegetation. And although

lime, in its natural caustic state will not sus

tain plant, lifo still as a chloride of lime, it
not only has functions favorabla to the de

composition of other materials in the soil, but
?a itself direct food for plants. This is also

&

true of carbonate of soda.
Four bushels of this mixture intimately di

vi.le.l. after it has sufficient ace. through a
j - -

cord of any of its organic wastes we have be

fore named, will decompose it thoroughly eo

as to render it fit for admission into the com

post heap, and thus become, not only a prop

er absorbent for the ammonia arising from

thn decomnosition of stable manure, but will

by absorb tion of the ammonia, becomo per
fonilv nvailabla as a fertilizer. This value

docs not arise from the presence of the ammo

nia as a manure, but from the action of the

ammonia io enabling water to dissolve out
the inorganic matter which is in a progress-

ed form, and ready to be used as pabulum for

plants. When mixed in the compost, instead
of throwing out ammonia into the atmosphere
it is capable of absorbing it aud of rendering
all inert organic matter capable of assisting in
the retention of nitrogenious products.

The whole theory of action of the chloride
of lime and carbonate of soda, or as familiar

ly known, of the lime and salt mixture, may

be better thus understood. Suppose a far
roer has a dirty corner in a field crowded with

weeds and which he despairs of cleaning by
he ordinary method: he may top-dre- ss with

e 1 ..t. l n,.,nf I oo aa tn In

away with the vegetable growth altogether,
destroying weeds and everything else. The
earth then is for a time barren by this excess

ivc use of salt. Bui let him top-dre- ss such a

corner with lime ia a caustic state, after hav
ing used salt upon it in the manner described

and he wul find this to be one of the most fer
tile portions of his farm; th. Ealt will be de
composed by the liau, and the result will be
chloride of lime aal carbonate of soda, both
friendly to crops. Suppose as another in-

stance, tho soil be overlimcd; they may be en-

tirely recovered an l rendered again fertile by

the use of salt.
During the reign of George III, the Eng

lish farmers used Fait as a fertaiizcr, at five

shillings sterling (one dollar federal curren
cy) per bushel. The wise legislators of New
York still leave the freight on refuse salt by

the Erie Canal at so high a rate that is scarce
ly removed from Syracuse for agricultural

..purposes; whereas the Canal could afford to
carrv it without charge, dis&eminatin? it
throushout it3 length for the u?e of farmers,
aud gain a large profit by the freight on the
increased products which vvoaU result from

its UiO. Wurlctnj Farmer.

Pear Trees,
Oa Pof. Mapes farm is an orchard of

three thousand pear trees, which bear abun-

dantly. The manager claims that tho buc- -

cess of the pear is in the mode of cultivation.
Each tree is forced to form alow head. To

accomplish this, tho main ehoot is cut back,
and the strength of growth tbroTU into the
lateral branches.

The trees are summer pruned, that is, the
buds are pinched off to such an extent as to
prevent the tiee forming more wood than it
can thoroughly mature. The trunks of all
the trees are washed in the spring with a so-

lution of caustio soda. A pound of common
sal soda is heated to a red heat to drive off

the carbonic acid, and then dissolved ia one
gallon of rain water.

HOSTETTER'S
STOFilAGH SITTERS,
It is a fact thai, at gome period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise

they maybe able bo toof plain common sense,
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
thinsrs at the least hazard of vital strength and
life For this purpose, Dr Ilostetter has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing ,
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one

that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-

tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
Tigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-

cess of strengthening nature, enable the eys-- m

tern to triumph over disease.
For the cure cf Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-

sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inactioa

r tli Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, He, these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flus, so generally con-

tract ed by new settlers, an I caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a rner use 01 mis prvpursniu".
Dyspasia, a disease which is probably moro
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause cf which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can bo enred without tail by using
JiOSTETTEi! S &TOMACI1 til I'll. us, as per
directions on the bottle. I or tins eiiscasc every
physician will recommend Bitters cf some kind ;

thcu why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nat ions have their Bitters, as a pre-

ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys
tem in general; and among them all tbere is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema
nated, based upon scientific experiments whica
have tended to prove the vaiue tnis great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Frvza asd AGca.-i.- iii3 trying r.nu prowl-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grarp en
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-

dow in a thcrt time, and rendering liim phy
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body bv the use oi liusiJ. Jll.i. o
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of tho
above-ctaie- d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor onena tne paiate, ana renuer un-

necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote souna bicep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re
moved as spceuly as is consistent witn ine pro-

duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
For J'ertont tn Aacaneea xuirr, wuu are

suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength" and vigor, and need
only be trica to oc appreciates n.u

mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, Buch as
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system-Ladi- es

should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommcni their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION. Wo caution tho public againrt using
any of tho many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostrttek's Celebrated Stomach BrrrEns,
and sco that each bottle had the words "Dr. J.
Tloetcttcr's Stomach Bittcre" blown on the eido

of tho bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on tho labcL

Mi-- Prepared and sold by 1TO ST2TTEH &
EMIT II, Pittsburgh. Pt, and sold by all
drugeists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, Bouth
America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Ebcnsburg; J. A.
Parrisli, Summitville; Wm. Litzinger, Loretto;
Peter Kinney, Munstcr.

August 31, 185'J. ly.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
PRIIE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully Inform
A the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles. Bridles, and Harness arc.

Having many years experience In the busi
ness, employing none but the best workmen.
and using the best material upon all his work, he
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of tho
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
I for work, and the highest market prices allowed.
1 jiauuiau

Ebensburg, Sept., I I, 1859.-t- f.

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
Importers and Wholesale Deal-

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c, Xo. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on Land
tl.e genuine Timothy Slack's Augers,W. Mann's
Beatty's and Hunt's superior Axe3, Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling
& Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Corn"
nion andPatent Scythe Snaths, Tatent Clothes
Pins, $-c-

., &c, which they offer for sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

January 25, ISoo.

OI1N II. ALLEN S: CO., NOS. 2 & 4
C!u t:nit Street, (south side, below Water

PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-war- e

House, in the Cit.) Manufacturers and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
Bl'.OOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not io shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine our stock.

March 4, 1857. ly.

DKN. T. THOMPSON, tciih P. 1. PATTONA3 & CO., Wholesale Dealers in and Manu-
facturer of II ATS, CAPS. FURS. Ittor' Ma
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buiialo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market street, below Fourth
wmm SKie, riiiLuVDtLPIlIA. Cash paid for

TRICE I. PATTOX A. OPPENHEIMER
lebruary 17, lS58:tf

CANVASSERS WANTED?
LIBEP.AL IXDCCEMEXTS TO 4CEXT"!

Fifty Dollars a month, and all expenses paid.
TE wish to engagoan active Agent in every

J County throughout the United States and
and lntrodco our NEWi VENTY DOLLAR nfUTTirr rrni.riTA

STITCH --SEWING MACHINE. This
, machine is just patented, with valuable

cmiH, wmch make it the cheapest and
T,i7.uur macnine m existence, andto unsurpassed for general utility. Awanted number of responsible ant.rr .aK,,: l i .

w; w,r3 uy sample, to whom a salary of
conditions and full narticiilar. n.i,w-- .x.w wuvaa.O0 Willistamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & m
No. 13 Shoe & Leather Exchange

Nov. 9, ioston, lass.

r EMOVAU PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC-1- .
turcr and Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes

Straw Goods, IlaU and Cans. No. f.Sl vii!
Hiird Street, between Arch and" Cherry, i"hila- -
1' piarca c, 1830. J

LUCKH A KDT, WATCHMAKERLU0I3 DEALER IN CLOCK3.WATCUES
AND JEWELRY.

THE undersigned tesYCClfuYl
bees leave to wxfortn. tc cit
7tis of JoYmstown aud. vicinity
taht .ie has iust received nd is now
opening the largest stock of Clocks Watches, and
Jewelry, ever brought to jonnstown without ex
cepting, which will be sold " cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always be uniform
One customer will not be charged more lor the
tame quality of goods than another. A List of
some of the articles comprised in the assortiaentl
is annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store or. Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful jewelled,
Gold Jxjpines. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leplnes, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pen"?,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rings, Gold Cuff Pins.
Gold and Silver V"atc; Keys. Portmonaies,
Lames' tans, lancy anelpiam,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimblca
Plated Tablespoons, Lest,
Plated Teaspoons "
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Rrittairia Tea SetH,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, ft?.,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, G inches,
Gold Eraeeicts, Accordcou?,
Silver and Plated Spectacles. &c.,&c, &c.

3- - A ix sorts of Watches. Clacks an ! Jewelry
repaired with promptne. and at low rates. C"n-C-.lc- nt

thrit Lc cannot hi undersold, tho undersign-respectful- ly

solicits the confidence a: d j.:tronP-- e

of the public. LOUIS LUCKHAIIDT
"

Mayl 1,1830. 23-- tf. Jan. 5, 1S33.
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Under tlie eliarye of tlie Francis-can SSrotucr.i.
rflinS institution, sittnted in Lorcit, Cambria

JL canty. Pa., abrut four miles from Grcs.on
SUtion, on the direct route between PHhvk-Iphi.i- ,

aid Pittsburg, has been lately chartered, with
privileg".? to confer collegiate honors a.id degrees.

TEIUIS. The annual pension for board and
tuition, payable half yearly in advance, $100 00

Wasliing and use of bedding, per annum, 10 00
Pupils remaiuing at tlio Coliego during vaca-

tion will pay an extra charge of 16 00
The Classics and modern Language form an

extra charge of 10 00
Xo allowance for occasional absence, unless In

case of sick n ess. ,

Postage of letters, books and stationary, if not
furnished by parents or guardiius, will form an
extra charge, as will also medical attendance.

For further particulars apply to the Superior
of the College. Reference may be made to the
Rt. Rev, Dr. O'Cmnor. Rev. W. Pllard, Loretto,
or to any of tho Rev. Clergy in the neighborhood
of the institution.

Loretto, August 31, 1859. Cm.

$100,000 WORTH OF WATCHES and
Jewelry offered to the Trade at less price than
any other house In the city. Send for my Cata-
logue of articles and prices.

On tho receipt of one dollar by mail, I will
forward to any address a beautiful rat of Gold
Studs nnd Sleeve Buttons, or a No. 4 Gold Lock
et, or a Gold Stone or Seal Ring; tr 3,a Ladies'
Breast Pin and Ear Drops, either Gime-- , Mosaaic
r loreuune, uoia tone, or any other styles; or
for $7. a silver, open face watch; or for $25, a
Fine Gobi Hunting Case. Lever Watch, warrants!
to keep g oxl time; or for $10. a Fiue Gold Vest
Chain; or for S'J, aHue Gold Neck Chain, as
samples of any of my goods. Young men out of
employment could net do better titan invest a
small sum in my Jewelry, and dUposc of itthrough the country. Address,

MIOSES K. GLIXES, Wkkade Jcwder,
208 Broadway, N. Y.

February 15, 18G0.-12-- it.

John 31'Kcagc
atannfactnrer and .Dealer In all Kinds ofCiirr.Sanff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-ery St., HoUiadayebnrgr, Pa.

Constantly on hand, a fino and well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigarsat the lowest possible prices. All articles sold atthis

.
establishment are warranted to be what they

itJPit.-IllCU-
.

August 8, 1855. ly.

ARCADE IIOTEt, Ebengbur?, la"ENRY FOSTER. rnoPBiETca.
raiuid J1U1LL. FORMERLY KNOWN' AS
A tho "Elwnsburg House, is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebcnsbnrg.
inrf accommouatlon of the traveling communi-ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis-

posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
buppiicu witn all tho luxuries of the season, his
LA It with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains

i.j luiiuc-- r ins guesu com tor table.
Ehensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

TV RECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
--f- Tho ubscriher is j)rcparin2r. fif sufi-cier- .t

encouragement ba given,) to publish a Di- -
..l.vi ti arauna Cour.tv, intended to

contain a. much Information any other Gnm-tya- p
now Published in Pennsylvania. The.a.no io i,c lithographed, colored and mountol intne most nwlcrn style and workmanlike r.mancr,an l delivered to subscribers at $5 per copy.

WILLIAM CHRISTYJuno SO, 185S.

AST AVENUE NURSERY

KUVIIESTEU, RCW YOKK,
W. EI. IiOYT a Co., PROPRIETORS.
fRUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES

all kmd, and varieties, promptly fur-nish- od

to order. I. Braniff. cf Irotto, will at-
tend to F iles in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prmnt attention.

C. MEKRIT, General Agent.
October 10. 1859.-t- f., -

C f EBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,XI 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses,
5 " Golden Syrup,

For sale by E. nUGUES.
July 13, 1859.

ROBT. J. AKDERSON- -

RPHIL.??E?l-
-

ANDERSON.
Fruits.

Wholesale
fectionary, Sugars. Fire Works. A--n. PrWi,oI
ges and Leniecs received weekly. No. 30 Wood, . .roof Onn Un O Zrl

VT ri-wiM- J ou vnaries iiotei,Pittsburg, Feb. 17, 1858:tf

M. D. MAGEIIASi
Attorncjr at Ltw, Ebcntbnrg, Pa

December 7, 5i ly

J. c. xoox,
Attorney ml T... Ph..i

OFFICE IN
-

COLONADE
'

ROW.
Nor. 11, 1857:l:t

00 Oc

Ciu, (Sop ptr mxii 8mt Qton

P a
milE SUBSCniBF.R RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TH7. CITIZENS OF EP.ENSTlT"Rn AND
A vicinity tliat he has ju?t received and has on hand ti e LARGEST, BEST, ar,l MCST COM

PLETE stock of Tin, G'pper, and Sheet Iron ware. Goki:v;, I'nrlor ni:d Ht aliiig St'-vo-- , W.i on
boxes, Su.ar kelllts. Ac., ever ofilrcl fr ak in Kben?burg. Br.i.-- s a?.l (V pc r Kcttl. s f
sizes; Preserving Kettles of r.ll sizcsTin, r and Sheet Iron v.--a re of cverv

Also He ha? "jivt receive! a larg? assortment of HARDWARE rr.d CL'TLEBY : lb uc fn-yi- sb

mguarc, Harvest 'ltU. Cirtvntcr'i Io.!'.
Jappand Vare, Erittanraa Ware, Hoop
which he will si-1- very low f r CASH.

1 crns any tbinir in hi lino bo respectfully to j;ive him a call nnd ciamina hi
pneos. rry Job k of all kin.ls done cn the sU-rto.-- t i: nco.

Also House S:o-i?:- n raae and nut ur on the shortcut notice & rropt r,.rr-- A
" x a

Country Prwlucc of r.ii kinds taken in
old M- - tal, Copper, Rrasr, Pcv. tcr, Ac,, taken in

ALSU, lie woUid respectfully call the attci ii 'ii cfthe public to the jrrer.tc.--t ever
made in Gkii.jr Stoves f.-- r burning the gas and ttnokc by which means is save.! f,o j ct crf.t fuel

lucnsuur, .pr;i Xj, loO.

mmMmmmnm
Alove we present you with a likeness of DR.

MORSE the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT FILLS. This philanthropist has snent
the greater part of his life in traveling, having
visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as
North America has ppent three years anion.
the Indians of our Western country it was in
this way that the Indian Root PiUs were first
discovered, Dr. Morse was the Crt man to es
tablish the fact that all diseases arise from IM
PURITY OF THE BLOOD that our strength,
health and life dejended upon this vital fluid.

hen the various passages become clojraon.
and do not act in perfect harmony with the dif
ferent functions or the body, tbe blood loses its
action, becomes thick, corrupted, and diseased ;
thus causing all pain.", sickness and distress of
every name; our strength is exhausted, our
health we are deprived of, and if nature is not
assisted lu throwing off the stagnant humors, the
blood will become choked and cease to act, and
thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
How impoitant then that we keep the
various passages of the body free and open. And
how pleasant to us that we have it in our power
to put a medicine in your reach, namely, Murse's
Indian Ilixt Tills, manufactured from plants and
roots which grow around the mountainous cliffs
in Nature Garden, fur the health and recovery
tf diseased man. One cf the roots frm which
these Pills arc made is a Sudorific, which ojcns
the pores of tho skin, ami assists Nature in
throwing out tho finer parts of the corruption
within. The second is a plant which is zxi Ex-
pectorant, that opens and uuclogs the passage to
the lungs, and thus, la a soothiog manner, per-
forms its duty in throwing off phlegm, and other
humors from the lungs by copious spitting. Tbe
third U a Diuretic, which gives double case and
strength to the kidneys ; thii3 encouraged, they
draw large amounts of impurity from the blood,
which is then thrown out bountifully by the uri-
nary or water passage, and which could not have
been discharged in any other wav. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other proi
erties of tho Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which
cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken
up and convoyed ou iu great quantities by the
bowels.

From the above. It is shown that Dr. Morse
Indian Root Tills not ordy enter tho stomach.
but become united with the blood, for thev find
way to every rart, and completely rout out and
cleanse tho system from all impurity, and tbe
life of the body, which is the blood, bee. mes per
fectly healthy; consequently nil sickness and
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot
rcranm when the body becomes pure and
clear.

The reason whypcoplc arc fo distressed when
sick, and why so many dL, is beeaus-- j they do
not get a medicine which will pass to the r.f.Mc-tc- d

parts, aa 1 which will open the natural p.i
sagc fr tho disrate to bo cast out ; heno a
largo quantity of f.od and ether matter is lodg-
ed, and the stomach and intestines arc literally
overflowing with the corrupted mass ; thus un-
dergoing a disagreeable ferment ition, constantly
mixing with the blood, which throws -- th

matter through every vein an 1 artery,
until life 3 taken from the b ly by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory
upon victory, by restoring millions vi the skk ba
blooming health and happiness. Ye thousands
who havo racked or tormented with sick-
ness, pain and anguish, nnd whoso fetlle frames
have boon scorched by tho burning elements cf
raging fever, and who Lave brought, as it
were, within a step of the .;Ie:it grave, row
pfand ready to te.-lq- y that they would have Ln
numbered with tho deal, had it not been f ir
this great and wonderful medicine, Mora's In-
dian Root Pi'dsi After oncer c; had
been taken, they were astonished, and absv.-Inti.l-

surprised, in witnessing their r.g ti7L-c:s-.

acc only :. lliev give irom.-diat- o c:v,o r.nd
strength, an 1 tako away all sickness, pain and
anguhdi, but they at ence co to work r t iI.a
"foundation of the disease, which is the 11o.k1.
lhcruore, it will bo shown, especially by those
who lue these Pills, that they will cleanse and
puniy, i hat disease that deadly enemy will
take its fdght, and the flush cf youth and leautv
will again return, and the prospect of a long and
happy lifo will cherish and brighten your days.

QZ7"SoId by Thomas Dcviue, Ebcntburg, and
by Medicine Dealers generally throughout the
County; B. Lake Judstm, successor to A. J.
White & Co., No. 50 Leonard st., N. Y., Propri-
etors; William Mudgc &-- Co.. (Proprietors of
Dr. A. Trask'a Magnetic Ointment,) Farlville,
Madison county. N. Y., General Agents.

August 3, 1859.1y

W O. O. F. Highland Lodie No
423 meets every WEDNESDAYS

venmg at their Hall on High st., in
tho upper storyof Shoemaker's store

JOB WORK of all kinds time at
this ofice.

Salare, jtobts, .llougljs, &t.
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V. oouen and YVilion' Ware, GI?.S3 "R'are,
Iron, liaiis. Window Glass, ac, o:c. , all o!

cxchr.np?. Al -- Chcrrv, r.nd Pi ilar lumber.
excuangc. GEt)RGE HUNTLEY

i HUNTLEY.

Y?L'AD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
JLZ INT1TEESIS !

jci nr.crivKD, f.JK A XKir STOCK OF

Watches, sfjj Jewelry,
At the sijn tf the l'i-- j V.'aUh, M..in street, Jhnt-toicn- ,

I'a.
The undesigned desires to call the aite-ntio- n

of the people of Fbemburg and surrounding
country to the fact that be has been ay
an Agent of a large importing house of WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, &:c., and also of a lare manufac-
turing establishment of JE WELTI herd y he
is enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles a were never lfore red
in this place, or anywhere this side cf the Alle-gheni- es.

He would also call attention to his large as-
sortment f

WATCIIK3 AND JEWELRY
just received ail of the latest styles and most
beautiful workmanship. Having bis
stock with great care, he Is confident be ran suit
every ta.-t-e as to 5tyie as wtli iu all pockets
by the great reduction in prices.

THE LADIES
are particularly invited to an inspect, in of Li.
prescut stock and prices. EAR DKOPS hitherto
sold at J 1.50 will now 1-- e scld at 75 cts,, oud
varranfcl to tfand the text if trear. Breast Pins,
Rings, Ac. at a reduction.

GC.TLE.ME.:
I would call your attention to ray beautiful as-
sortment of

(J OLD A XD SILVER WATCHES,
at the following very low prices :

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted, 0.-- 5
Iluntiug Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold In

this town at ?:20. and then reduced to
il4. I will now sell at from J 10 to $llr,o

Hunting Levers frem i!2 to Jlb.00
0H-- Tared Cylinders, heretofore s.Y at

ilO, I will !1 aUfrom 47 to P.00
Oirn Faced Detached Levers, $10 t--j 12.00

All vtt-hr- s i)IJ vill l--e varrantcl to go fir
litelce months, or cxdian-je- d for anulher f ejunl
value.

Everybody i ir.vitcdio ca" and examine tl c
stock. the advertiser Is confident that fv ex-
tent, variety and style It Is unrivalled iu this
community, while the prices at which it is of-

fered arc unprecedented low. Goods told fvr
CASH only.

uZ7" Tarticnlar attenti.-- paid b" repairing
Clocks, Watches. Jewelry. Ac, of all kinds, for
which the Cambria County Iron Company's
"srr" will be taken at par. All work war-
rant ?d.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, &c, at less
than city price?.

JOSEPJI O. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, lS5G.br.

REMOVAL!
C o I C M .4XITACTORI.
T5C subscriber would respectfully inf-r-

ja. ine cuizt-n- ci it)cnsturg and umua.t:ng
country that he has retr.ovcd his sh.-- r from tlie
o!d stand to the shop lately occupied bv
Evans rCarpentrr.) w!:cre he is prcpar.! to do
aJl kir. is f work in his iiueof bu.-inc-- p? at sh rt

nr..! m n .sonablo terms, and bt esbv
using but the very l et material and employing
but tbe best workmen to merit a full thaie
public pair. nnge. Pcrs v.s wishing Uar: ins la
purcnasmg a Uirnagc will oo wcii bv call ing at
t;r.s He i.i prep are-- to ma:.uf..e-li- ij

fo:i Ain- kin.'.s f vehicles, viz:
RUGGIES. f t'lifiercnt qualiiies a'id
P.AROl CilES. CHARIOTEES, one and tw..
horse HOCKAWAYS, cl se quart, r, rt'.tic riA

ng COACHES. hand k of diiTer-- f

nt kinds, c. riaking a varictv t't.nt v. ill suH
r.U bistes am! dl jursos. REPAIRING d.L.e
with neatness add dispatch.

Kl.rr.'b-:- g, April 27, l?.:0-2C- -tf

1"inLUA:.r cap.i: z CO.. WHOLESALE
T Groecr.--, I i;i porters and JeaT..r in l.r--

eign a- -d I.mw:ic LIQUORS Old Moaor-.U- i la
a::d Recti :icl YL:sl,fv. No. r.2: Compere i..l
Row. LilMty street, 1 1 1 I S 111110. I'a.

SUNDRIES 5.0 Ebls double Rcctifiol Wl is-kc-y.

Ib7 Dbls Old M-- n. --.ira! ola Rve Whiskv.
Par, (very choicei ) 50 Hhd N. O. Sugar, 70
Rbls N. O. Jlohuvses. With a general assort-
ment of Groceries, also Rocon. Flour, Lard,
Iron & Nails Ac, all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. Wil. CARR & CO. -

February 17, lS5SUf

FIRE! FIRE! IFIRE!!!
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE

of the public to one of the iroat-cs-t
improvements ever node in COOKING

STOVES, the burning of tbe GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, U save! liftv per cent of fuel

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
Ebesuhurg Aug. 17, 1859 --tf.

LUItlBER.
TINK TOP LA It CHERRY AND ASH LUJI-bc- r

bought and sold by
E. HUGHES.

June 29lh 1959. tf.

cnnivi
01 llliU

First Arrival
OF

DUJIJJLI i
The subscriber, having jrt returnfr- f

city, is now o;eningorie cf the b?-- i c
l

SPRING AND SUMMER COOp,?
ever I'rouLt to this market, aid wLifj
sell verv cLean f..r Cah. His
part of the following articles, viz :

"

CIIALLIES, DEL-VINE-
S,

BRILLIANTS, COBURCS,
TPJNTS OF ALL KIM,S

AND RICHEST O .Lr

Sliaivlt,
which for beauty cannot lc ur d i- -: t '

READY-MAD- E CLQTHiNS

LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS a:.d I Z.
l--

.

11 cf which J,e will sell vcrv d.r
frZ--. lU iavitea the dti;;.

j and the surrcu-,- . V.n ( ,U; .. .
bin a cuUlcf..rj j url.a 'r,,'-

' "''
l.C Is ffttiilli--l he ' ".15 rI p., J, ; , ; ,".

ciioupcr ti.r.c tiicy c.n ic U
st-jr- c in t .m u.

3r
EUn-Iur- r, April 20, HZ.

bill ililiitilll liailuUlLLil!
CONTINUED SUCCF.s-TTIi-

t COSWIOPCl 1 ns --..i

ASS0 CI 10 2?.
Fi'-- a!! - . .f trie .: v - ; . -

tt isi uiar A.rt li . t.;i 1

year.,' are 1- - rei-eivt- :i a r.r.
w itii ih..t f r:iiy prei us '

.'.TiV I ' T:- - ;i C..I! 1

lUJi. v. !., t. V.i.i IT ;t:il i.ir:: ?

1st. 'I l.c .:ut::'u! St.i l K:

fjk ir r.ii.l His Fi
2!. AG-py.- the cleg ;:-- ly l:'-:- r

Joi-.ri..d- , o: : year.
d. A Free Seas.--- Adn:Wbn to Hi- CS,
rie?. . New-Y- r rV

In :sdditii i: io v. kith, ever ibrr II r V
Lie WoihsfArt p.re f?V. .i ',. vx;b.--i j rs u
imrri s. 4.L

,'v. ., bv :Le Cist A.'. - ri..
eign Aitbt.-- .

Ttie superb Ei.grai ing, whkh ever.- -
will retfivc iifunJiu'-.t- y t a xect: t .f r- -'
ti'-n- , eriitel

S1IAKSPEARE AND HIS FJHilM'S.-iso- f
a character to ive unquahCevl p' -

: .
satisfaction. No work of equal v:..:::e v;

plaet-- I within re ach of the j-- ; r.;

a price. The engraving is of verv jar..e g' ;.
ing priiitid on late e"r, r,o i v :

cl es, making a ino--t si-- e rb ri.:i!;i-;,- i

l r the Vii oa e; tur.tr i.e i i'Tirv.i ..i
It can e ?i.t to rtiv j.ait of ti.e c u:.:-t- .

mail, with safety, Kh.g r he ! in a '. r:.
t .gc i re .il.

'i'l ir.k of itl Siuh w.-i- dtvi-n-
and tbe Art i.e i,.r J .

Sl'I:l:I!TH.NS will U- - m ",.
Evt!:i;: e f Tu. s l.iV the ?lst of .bt; r .rv.

rat wl.L-- time th-- Ii-.- ks will !.- - ia.! ' 1

iiii'im.1 e iven t"M; .rilK-rs- .

No jrs.n is rrsiriitt-- 1 to a sti;ces'.1- r'y
TLom.. rtr.iiltin 6 15 are ei.tit't-- z..c.
ships.

uiscr:i.f :. us fr,.ra Call:" .?. tbe Cv
horeign 1'p ,.v?tie i . n,u-- t ! e J.iO ijifu V.
in order to ir:y itavre. A .. .

1 fsv :;s wisj.uig t b rm club.--. u:.l avi v ':

eircular of terms. Ac.
Tlie lautifully Rlu-lrr.te- d Art r

ng luil i.ailuuiars. uul l-- sent on reci;-- ..;

txi.ts. in stamps or coin.
Address C. L. HF.KP.Y. Actuarv C. A. A.

.m! r.Il-- i o is r.r.
Si!isrrirtioTi also eeei e! bv (i 1j 'I.. ,E

OATMA N, II. .n. S, c. f r Ebc r! urg : a . .i

lccci:ibxT 7, ls.j(.

rr..M t:ie
QUAKER CITY PUIiLISIIINu R. v

lOO.COO Cislalcgci,
XKW, EXLAUGED AXI KEVISED Na J.lilli- -

PiTr.ii;rxroN-- . S'-jri- r Iiidui;i-- : :

PMic.
177' A new and sure phm of obt-v:.i:- .

'

aud Silver WATCH IX. aud..iber valu .:
zcs. Full partictihirs given in Catalog : -. -- L:

will be sc ut free to all njon applicat: a- -

Valuabl? Gifts, worth fn.m 50 tts. t, F:
UUAILVNTKKD tocach purcliascr. Jl ' '
have been distributed to my jtatre-n- s wul .a -
past six Liior.ths $150,000 to Iv dlr.--durin-g

t'e nei.t six months.
The inducements o.Tcre-- Agrr.ts ar? tu r-

era! than those of any other Lvuc 1 ti e

rc.-s--

I laving hem n th PuMi.-ln- z ar.1
!:ngbT:ir?s9f r the ii.r.t year. v.yr-- '

urce enables me t. coivluct the C'fi L..:-"i'--

wiib the rrc.t s? sit':-fi-- ;'; u t

C3At;KNT5 WANTED ia every

For f :" pr!::::i.i'? d;ane
IS! iN. O-.a- kf iy PubMsliHg

la.
21. Is:.;- - iia-..- .

xe: rsiiTT-TonnEi:- ."'

1 f.T the :'Tr
wi-'- r U T.- -

evt,ly l .r.i'v
iiiu tralcl. I tr.inia.i'y
paper, with 'i-;-

; r.
. ."."ivt : :.-- . c. in

vi::g. LoniVdow. 1' d.itr. V.". '

Sir.:ni.. :kTS, I': a. :.: v,
I'vtv r I' li ' V. F tu t V. Tt e e :

ers. Tbe V.k; v"N iu:;::!'.:"-- ;

csl a 5".pcri. r j ul :i " --

e

V ;.

Ledger.) is oT. r d: :.; r.'ye'Ni: J e I.T- -.

t " si.bsviil r w;.! fC!.d t'o? oi c : ..i'
'f to the publisher. (. Jlatl tw--- .

lo.i street, N. . c ;

i - r

i!:t starp. ::. ;

fS lltK SUP.SCRIP.ER, SUCCES0": Ti o --

Ji LLOVD A-- Cb, ut JiTer.-- !.. r. -- J - ':

ouvrs ta the public, an t xt nsive sr!
1. vie! .wSsoilinei.t f l'HY COOP.
IES, Hat.. Caps, T.-t- A' Sh-s- . RyX-Clothin- g.

Hardware. Qiu-- Lswarc. r..:: :. '
Oi!s. and all the artie!e iisr.ally n
Faaiilv Ruildiug. ai.d ZdanufaeU rtrc "T

'A Stock .f Drugs. DycStufls, iir: r--

ic'mcs. that for quality and variety 5-.- id s-- T

sol, (if equalled iu the county.) All f
l:e will sll at the iuwe-s- t Hxssib'e price- f--

f

or Country Predue-c-. ALSO,
A large amount of Spruce and rir.c L'

constantly on Lands, and Rills for Lun.Krfi
to order at t be shortcut possib'c n.Hiix'. .

RORERT ru
JciTerson, May 20. 1S57- - tf.

OIOX IIOl si:, i:benburp.
JOHN A IL.IR, rKoErirrOK.

Also, in connection, BLAIR & Co'sTLU

will leave the Union House for WiKrv"
tion in t imc to take the EaU-r- or Westcra

accomodation will te aordcd t t "

paicngcr coji-aHtc-
.

mil

vr?the
ia

i


